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HB 187

Amending the act of December 15, 1959 (P.L.l779, No.673), entitled, as
amended,“An act relatingto fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles;andamending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relatingto fish in the inland
watersandtheboundarylakesandboundary-riversof theCommonwealth,”
providing for the displayingof the licensecertificate or other device.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section222 andthefirst paragraphof section226,act of
December15, 1959 (P.L.1779, No.673), known as “The Fish Law of
1959,” amendedJuly 24, 1973 (P.L. 196, No.47),areamendedtoread:

Section 222. Applicationsfor Licenses;LicenseYear.—Al1licenses
shall be issuedon forms preparedandsuppliedby the Commission,the
cost thereofto be paid from the Fish LicenseFundhereafterprovided
for. The licenseshallshowthe name,age[‘occupation] andresidenceof
the licenseeand.the dateof its issue.It shallalsocontainthesignatureof
the licensee,written in ink, andshallauthorizethepersonnamedtherein
to fish or angle in the waters of this Commonwealthor in the waters
boundingor adjacenttheretoundertherestrictionsandrequirements-of
existinglawsduring theyear,thedateof which is inscribedthereon.The
licenseshall becomevoid upon the thirty-first day of Decembernext
following the date of issue. The license may contain such other
information as the Commissionmay require.There[shall] mayalsobe
issued with each licensea licensebutton or other devicebearingthe
licensenumber.

Section226. Unlawful to Fishwithout License.—Nopersonshall
angleor fish in any of the waters within or boundingon or adjacentto
this Commonwealth[unlessthe licensehereinbeforeprovided be~tsuch
time continually kept about the person of the licenseeand exhibited
upon the requestof anyfish warden,sheriff, constableor othexofficeriif
the Commonwealth. No person shall angle or fish in any of the waters
within or bounding on or adjacent to this Commonwealth unless the
license button be at such time continually displayed on the outer
garment in such manner that the license figures are plainly visible.]
without first securingtheproper licensecertificateasprovided/orby

- this act. Such licenseshall be keptabout thepersonwhilefishing and
shownupon the requestof any waterwayspatrolmanorotherofficer of
theCommonwealth.In additiontoshowingthelicensecertzficateioany
such officer, theholderthereofshall, upondemand,establislihisfurther
identity to the satisfaction of said officer by producing someother
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positive meansof identjfication. The ExecutiveDfrector, with the
approval of the Commission, may promulgateregulationsfor the
displaying of the license certificate hereinbeforeprovided, license
button, or other device, as~he may deemnecessary.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1976.

APPROVED—The 26thday of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J.SHAPP


